STANDING RULES

1. The National Snappiest SACKETTE shall receive three hundred ($300.00) dollars to help defray her expenses for attending each of the following; National Convention Fracas, the Spring NEC, the National Saddest Testimonial, the National Commander’s Testimonial and the National President’s Testimonial.

2. In the event of the death of a National Officer or Past National Snappiest or her spouse, proper respect shall be shown by the National SACKETTES in the form of a memorial donation to the family, not to exceed seventy-five ($75.00) dollars.

3. Nurses Scholarships will be given by the National SACKETTES annually, in accordance with funds available.

4. The National SACKETTE Scribbling, Savingest, Snappier, Solicitress and Hustler shall receive one hundred ($100.00) dollars to help defray her expenses to the NEC in March and National Convention Fracas in August.

5. National SACKETTE will have a mascot “Kitty Do (Snippy the Cat went on to her eternal resting place in December of 2008.) & Kitten Snippy Doo”.

6. The Scholarship Chairman (Immediate Past National Snappiest) shall be in charge of the Scholarship Program. She shall responsible for the distribution of raffle tickets to each Unit. The Scholarship Committee, consisting of the Past National Snappiest shall do the judging of all applications received at the National Convention Fracas. The National Scholarship Chairman must receive all proceeds from the raffle tickets prior to the drawing at National Convention.

7. A donation of one hundred dollars and one cent ($100.01) is presented to the National President for her annual project.

8. The National Scribbling and National Snappier shall be given one hundred ($100.00) dollars per year to cover National SACKETTES operating expenses. If more funds are expended, the amount will be reimbursed upon presentation of vouchers/bills/receipts.

9. The National Scribbling shall send a copy of the Story of all National Fracas to the National SACKETTE Officers, Department Snappiest and Scribbling, where they exist. One copy will be sent to each Local Snappiest and Scribbling and one copy to all Past National Snappiest. This is to be done thirty (30) days after the Fracas.

10. The National Snappier shall update the Sackette Roster each time the annual revalidation forms are received. She shall email or snail mail the updated roster to the National Scholarship Chairman, and all National Sackette Ossifers in May of each year.

11. All properties of National SACKETTE Officers shall be turned over to the incoming National SACKETTE Officers at the close of the National Fracas, with the exception of the National Savingest and Scribbling, who shall turn over all records within thirty (30) days.

12. Standing Rules may be changed or deleted at any National Fracas by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the membership present.

13. The National Scribbling shall be sent via email (or snail mail) a current D&R of all locals and
a copy of the of their 990. She should also receive the "Sackette Change of Officers" from all locals by July 5th.

14. The National Solicitress shall notify the National Scribbling that the local's bylaws are up to date each year before National Convention. A copy of the Bylaws shall also be mailed to the National Scribbling as well as the National Solicitress for their files. This is to protect us should something happen to either Ossifer updated 3/15/19 CAR.